Successful confirmation of PlAMV infection in Lilium sp. and N. bentamiama was determined via leaf dips (Fig. 3) , negatively stained soil preparations, and PCR (data not shown). The root-soil embedded tissue using the agar assisted procedure resulted in composite samples containing both root and soil entities with undisturbed architecture (Fig. 1 A-C) . To date we have not detected virus extrusion or free PlAMV particles outside of the root wall, however this method of utilizing a liquid agar fixative solution has been demonstrated to be very useful in the TEM visualization of the rootsoil interface. It could also be used in instances of soil-borne vector and/or other pathogen interaction with roots as well as a stabilizer in pre-embedment processing for bacterial colony matrices, fungal networks, and other unstable targets. Further studies of viral interactions and architecture in soil-borne scenarios are likely to reveal more information about host-pathogen-vector etiology [6] . 
